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Oceanic Bteamsiiip uompany

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

Thi Fort as Hereunder

PK0S3 SAN FRANCISCO SMS

SONOMA OOT 5 VENTURA OCT 4
ALAMEDA 03T 14 ALAMEDA OOT 19
VENTURA OCT 26 SIERRA OOT 25
ALAMEDA NOV 4 ALAMEDA NOV 9
SIERRA NOV 16 SONOMA NOV 15
ALAMEDA NOV 25 ALAMEDA NOV SO

SONOMA DEO 7 VENTURA DEO 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21

In oonneotion with tho sailing of tho abovo steamers Agents are
prepared to issue to intending pnnnencora through tickets any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Stateo and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

I -- -

For further particulars apply to
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4fflAral Merchandise
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Igentsfar Lloydo 1

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Go Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

IMintHNttt
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Western Suoab Refining Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Paw
DELPniA Pa

i NEWELL UnIVEBSAIi Mux Co
Lnufaoturers of National Oane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabavvihe Paint Company Sam
Fbanoisoo Cat

OOLANDT AND COMPANY SAN FfiAH
Cisco Oal

Paoivio Oil Tbanspobtation Co
Sam Fbanoisoo ual
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San Francisco AacnUTUE NEVADAN 5
INATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

9XAW XXOBABSB 01

lill FBANOIBOO The Nevada Natloni
Bank of Ban Fronolioo

LOUDON The Union ol London 8miths
Bank Ltd

NEW YOBK Amorlotu jljcohanga lit
ilonal Ban

OHIO AGO Corn Exchage National Bank
PABIB Oredlt Lyonnali
BHBLIN DrosdnerBank
HOMO KONG AND YOKOHAMA QUI

Kens ftBhacghalBflnklngGorporatlon
HHW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Hnnka ol New Zealand and Australian
yiCITOBIA AND VAHOOUVBU BanV

ot BsitlthHoiUi America

tramasl General Banking and Stta str Q

Butinen
Bopotlta Eooolyod Loans mode on A
o-- jdBGoarHiY Ocmmorol and Trove

dib Credit Issued Bills ol nj
jonahtendBold
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An Answor to Mr Girvin Also a
Few Questions for Him to Answer

Ed Tub Ixdipmdint
In todays issue of the Advertiser

Mr Jas W Giivin comas out with
an article in favor of protection
inducod thoreto by an argument ho
had overheard that a oertsin brand
of cartridges of American manu-

facture whioh sell in tho United
Statei at 36 were sold in Australia
at 2250 by the samo manufact-
urer

¬

Mr Oirvin also states that this
applies to most United States
manufactures eto

Now in this instance the article
is sold abroad for 222 50 after pay
ins cost of transportation and profit
to middlemen abroad

It goes without question that the
manufacturer can sell his rrtiolo at
a fair profit abroad or ho would
certainly not export it

Now doea Mr Girvin think that a
cheaper olaes of workmen are on

gaged in making tho export article
than those that make the article
destined for homo consumption
Or are the materials cheaper In
either case the answer must be NO
ts he has there to compete with the
foreign made article

If we assume that the profit on
the exported artiolo is only 15 and
that the oost cf freight together
with tho profit olthe foreign agont
are only 10 a very moderate esti ¬

mate indeed tho cost of the manu-

factured
¬

article would stand at 18

to the manufacturer When he sells
that nrtiele in the United States at

56 he is therefore charging one

hundred per cent profit on his goods

Ho can do so on account of the
tariff Is that tight and fair to
buyers Mr Girvio

Or on the other hand is tho
manufacturer losing on his exports
No sane manufacturer would do any
suoh thing but for the saks of
argument let us assume it to be the
oaee Then the consumer la the
States is the one who must pity for
this loss in oddition to a fair profit
to the manufacturer Ts that fair
Mr GiivinT

Now as it bppons that 999 men
in 1000 are consumers only and not
manufacturers or produosrs not
even excepting the wsge earners
who work for the manufacturers
as thuy have no ownership in the
raw or manufactured product it
follows that the 999 must pay their
little one hundred percent to swell
the inoome of the one man in other
words pay double the cost of all they
enjoy Is that right Mr GiryipJ

Mr Girvin says further oni The
gentleman merely forgot to tell
that although Amerioans pay high ¬

er for American manufactures at
home they are enabled o do so
on account of the advanced wages
paid to artissLS by reason of the
protective tariff whioh is tho main
cause of the prosperity of the
United States

It is a sceutific faot Mr Giivin
and au axiom in political economy
that prices of any commodity aro
subject to the law of Supply and
Demand except where inflation as

thiough ortifioinl or extraneous
meant nud oven then thoy fiud
their level by a ruing or falling
demand inversely proportional to
the prieeB Now at Labor in any
form is as much n commodity as
anythiug eWe merchantable the
price of labor is also subject to thin
law It is consequently nearly
independent of the prices paid for
any manufactured article and skill-
ed

¬

labor particularly eo
In order therefore to maintain

wages it is not necessary to inflate
prices of any or all articlos mauu
faeturad in the United SUtes but
it is necessary to keep cheap labor from
swamping the labor market

Rsstrioted pauper immigration is
the keynoto to high wagot and not
protection of manufactures

But to revert to proteetion Can
Mr Girvin show any law any regu ¬

lation or in fsot anything whioh
compels the manufacturer to pay
a fair portion of bin usurious earn-
ings

¬

to his employees Can he show
any faotories that pay more to their
employees than what they are foroed
to doljy the state of the labor
market Can he tell mo thot cuch
men as Carnegie and others of thai
ilk would now bo multi million-
aires

¬

if they had not employed their
workman at tho lowest obtainable
wages Can ho toll uso why in this
protected oountry men are paid
from 75 cents to a dollar a day and
eometimes not even every day at
that in most of the factories in
Massachusetts Vermont Rhode
Island Maine and Connecticut Io
it because the factories make no
money Then look at Douglas the
shoe man being a multi-million-si-

in comparatively few years
Again as to woges Look at the
witch factories in Massachusetts
and Connecticut in one of them in
a single room one hundred ma
chinos Urn out screws and taps for
natches Theco one hundred
machines aro attended by one single
Italian at oix dollars per week
How is that for protection to the
American artisan as Mr Girvin so
neatly puts it

Particularly la the Hawaiian
Islands protection shows itself in
its true oolors Woges to the aver
age working man are lower than
svor while prises on all cemraodi
ties are from 50 to 100 porosnt
higher Even poi today coats twice
as mueh as before annexation

The results are as follows
To the MerahanC Inareassd

oost price of commodities he must
carry in stoek rsquiring a larger
capital smaller earnings in ordor
to be able to sell at all with a
consequent lower percentage of
earnings from the capital employed

To the salaried employee to the
artisan and to the laborer smaller
wages and higher cost of living

To the Community--Payme- nt of
exorbitant prices to tho maiuland
without return in ouutoms reoeipts
for imported artiolesj frequent oaseB
of need j daily sheriffs sales fore
closures and less of property and
cases of distress even unheard of
before annexation

This all is supposed to ba atoned
for by the rise in sugar but the
workingman does not own the
plantations whioh are in the bands
of a coterie or ring of wealthy men
who reap the benefit

Let me then ask Do tho sugar
planters here pay living wages such
as would support a oitiren worker
Do they even try to do so Then
why not They either do not want
o pay fair was or they cannot do

so else they would not import
pauper labor for their fields and
pay theta at tho lowest rates ob
taiuablo

If they do not want to pay living
wages they oujoyiug a protected
business where is tho benefit of
protection in their case to the
working man

2965

they do not earn enough to do so
what is then protection to
the plantor

Pleaie answer Mr Girvin
A Democbat

Nov 7 1904
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Cor Merohant iAlakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

A Fernandez St Son jtfi

Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

A
Hardware Cntlery Stoves Leathei 4

OKins anoe bladings Fish Nets
Linnn unrl Intlnnwwuu ilTIUS ItUJJO
Stenl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varniahef
Brushes and General Merchaa
due

3STOS AA rto SO
KH2STG STREET

Bitieen Nuuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK 0BOXJ748
Telephene Main 189
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THOSa UNDSAY2

lamiMQiiiig Jawalei

Call and iispeot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pre
un mr personal use anaaao
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